Chest wall responses to rebreathing in halothane-anesthetized dogs.
The pattern of respiratory muscle use during halothane-induced anesthesia differs markedly among species breathing quietly. In humans, halothane accentuates phasic activity in rib cage and abdominal expiratory muscles, whereas activity in the parasternal intercostal muscles is abolished. In contrast, halothane abolishes phasic expiratory muscle activity during quiet breathing in dogs, but parasternal muscle activity is maintained. Respiratory muscle responses to CO2 rebreathing were measured in halothane-anesthetized dogs to determine if species differences present during quiet breathing persist over a wide range of central respiratory drive. Chronic electromyogram electrodes were implanted in three expiratory agonists (the triangularis sterni, transversus abdominis, and external oblique muscles) and three inspiratory agonists (the parasternal intercostal muscle, costal and crural diaphragm) of six mongrel dogs. After a 1-month recovery period, the dogs were anesthetized in the supine position with halothane. The rebreathing response was determined by Read's method during anesthesia with stable 1 and 2 minimum alveolar end-tidal concentrations of halothane. CO2 concentrations were measured in the rebreathing bag using an infrared analyzer. Chest wall motion was measured by fast three-dimensional computed tomographic scanning. Halothane concentration did not significantly affect the slope of the relationship between minute ventilation (VE) and PCO2 (0.34 +/- 0.04 [M +/- SE] and 0.28 +/- 0.05 l.min-1.mmHg-1 during 1 and 2 minimum alveolar concentration anesthesia, respectively). However, 2 minimum alveolar concentration anesthesia did significantly decrease the calculated VE at a PCO2 of 60 mmHg (from 7.4 +/- 1.2 to 4.0 +/- 0.6 l.min-1), indicating a rightward shift in the response relationship. No electromyographic activity was observed in any expiratory muscle before rebreathing. Rebreathing produced electromyographic activity in at least one expiratory muscle in only two dogs. Rebreathing significantly increased electromyographic activity in all inspiratory agonists. Rebreathing significantly increased inspiratory thoracic volume change (delta Vth), with percentage of delta Vth attributed to outward rib cage displacement increasing over the course of rebreathing during 1 minimum alveolar concentration anesthesia (from 33 +/- 6% to 48 +/- 2% of delta Vth). Rebreathing did not produce expiratory muscle activation in most dogs, demonstrating that the suppression of expiratory muscle activity observed at rest persists at high levels of ventilatory drive. Other features of the rebreathing response also differed significantly from previous reports in halothane-anesthetized humans, including (1) an increase in the rib cage contribution to tidal volume during the course of rebreathing, (2) recruitment of parasternal intercostal activity by rebreathing, (3) differences in the response of ventilatory timing, and (4) the lack of effect of anesthetic depth on the slope of the ventilatory response. These marked species differences are further evidence that the dog is not a suitable model to study anesthetic effects on the activation of human respiratory muscles.